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From seven bestselling Christian authors comes a compilation of brand new,

never-before-published contemporary Christian romance novels for your summer vacation reading.

This multi-author anthology is only available for a limited time, so grab this boxed set while you

can!Kimberly Rae JordanElizabeth MaddreyAutumn MacarthurLesley Ann McDanielLynnette

BonnerHeather GrayJan ThompsonThe Tenderness of His Loveby USA Today Bestselling Author

Kimberly Rae JordanWhen Tennyson Page gives a struggling single mom and her daughters a

helping hand, he never imagines the impact theyâ€™ll have on his life. But having been hurt twice

before by women heâ€™d helped, Tennyson isnâ€™t sure heâ€™s able to interpret Olivia

Duncanâ€™s motives correctly. Is it just gratitude on Oliviaâ€™s part? Or is it something more? A

Heart Reclaimedby Bestselling Author Elizabeth MaddreyTwo landscape architects and former

college rivals work together to restore the grounds at Peacock Hill. Will the garden they plant

blossom into love?His Fatherâ€™s Sonby USA Today Bestselling Author Autumn MacarthurCan a

small-town single mother regain her lost faith and forgive the past, when her disabled childâ€™s

father returns, determined to help the son he unwillingly left behind â€“ and the woman heâ€™s

never stopped loving?Sink or Swimby USA Today Bestselling Author Lesley Ann McDanielStill

reeling from the dangerous relationship she fled a year ago, Jen Bloom is finally getting her head

above water. Her job as a housekeeper at the Inn at Crescent Cove has been a lifesaver, and the

innâ€™s chefâ€”Luke Strongâ€”has become her best friend. But what she really wants now is to

manage the inn. Then another woman arrives in town to interview for the management job.

Realizing that the woman has her eye on more than just the job, Jen questions her own motives for

staying in Crescent Cove. Is it the townâ€¦or the promise of love? Angel Kisses and Riversongby

Bestselling Author Lynnette BonnerAfter a career ending injury, Jett Hudson escapes to a B&B in

the mountains of Washington. But when he arrives and has to wake owner Salem Finn, who is

sound asleep at her desk, he starts having second thoughts about his choice of lodgingâ€”even if

her messy bun reminds him of a halo, and her soft gaze has a way of making him forget to breathe.

Sometimes the river of life takes unexpected turns. And sometimes those turns lead to angel

kissesâ€¦and Riversong.Skyeby Bestselling Author Heather GrayWhen Skye reaches her limit, she

packs a bag and runs away from it allâ€¦without realizing what sheâ€™s running toward. Sam is the

only wrinkle in her plan. What happens when a woman chased by guilt and fear runs headlong into

a battle-hardened Marine who isnâ€™t used to backing down? Ask You Laterby USA Today

Bestselling Author Jan ThompsonHe lives and breathes expressive art.She has no time for his type

of fluff.A struggling artist tries to get his recycled mixed-media art pieces displayed at a local art



gallery now run by the ownerâ€™s daughter who has zero appreciation for his folk art.
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I had only read or knew about Autumn until before buying this set. I will be buying more from each of

these authors.

This is an amazing collection of inspirational clean romance. There is no sexual content or cursing.

There is a lot to smile about and some things to pondered. Highly recommended.

Each story gives a different view of life - always with Christ in the picture. Individual characters' lives

can be lived through the author's words. Enjoy the whole series!

I read more than half the stories and they were mostly three and four star reads. A great way to find

new authors.



The books were clean. My favorite was Skye. The set was mixed in quality as some books were

much better than others.

Relax,enjoyable readingsLove the entire series

IÃ¢Â€Â™m a Lynnette Bonner fan and have read only good stuff by Lesley Ann McDaniel, so their

titles alone make this set worth having. I started with Angel Kisses and Riversong, and Bonner

didnÃ¢Â€Â™t disappoint. With the music of the river that must have given the town of Riversong its

name playing in the background, the stage is already set for romance. Add a cute couple and a

dash of chemistry and weÃ¢Â€Â™re well on our way to a sweet summer escape.Salem is

everybodyÃ¢Â€Â™s kind of heroine--hardworking, resourceful, loyal to her Gran. One glimpse of

her struggle to balance running her own bed-and-breakfast with the thankless task of caring for

someone with dementia and you so want to root for her. Then along comes Jett to her B&B.

HeÃ¢Â€Â™a a little larger than life, with his stellar football career and quest for anonymity away

from the limelight, but at the same time heÃ¢Â€Â™s totally relatable in his vulnerability to

lifeÃ¢Â€Â™s changes and his struggle to make sense of what God is doing in his life.HeÃ¢Â€Â™s

particularly keen on figuring out how it all fits in with his rapidly escalating attraction to the B&B

owner, who seems to be part angel and part culinary genius. The interplay between Jett and Salem

is fun to watch, with lots of tension-filled romantic moments and a few laugh-out-loud ones.

Countering this are some painful moments with Gran, but the way Salem and Jett rise to the

challenge brings out the gold in both their characters.This is a lovely summer escape, complete with

a heart-melting ending. Looking forward to Sink or Swim next and the chance to sample the other

authors. If theyÃ¢Â€Â™re anything like Bonner and McDaniel, Cherish should prove to be a nice

find.

This is a book of second chances, moving on, friendship, and how awesome and important

friendships are, whether with people. or with God. It's a tender romance that will melt your heart. I

cant wait to read the rest of the books in the series.
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